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BOMBAY HIGH O::>URT REPORTS.

[ ApPELLATE CIVIL JURlSD'CfICN, J

Special .tCppeal No, 26011873,

DADIBHAI JABAI'WIRJI ••• Plaintiff and Appellant.
RAMJI BIN Bean and

others ••• . . .efendDante and Respondents.

Shil,A,'i laiids-Jnamdm's-Regllldtio,; 1. of 1808, Sec.4 Right of
Inamdars to I'a;se the aBS~<l~me7lt 01' Shilotr) lard.s-PreBcrip£i,'e right or
Inamdnrs to recover from Shilotl'itim's the revenue flJrrnerly paid by the

laite» to Govcmmeut.

Government, by an indenture dated the 25th January 18J~, conveyed

to A and B and their heirs and assigns certain villages in the Island of

Salsotte, with the exception of sueh spots of Shiloh'i tenure as might be
therein, or on any !JarC tl.e-eof', whch could only become the property of

A and B, 011 their pur chasing the satu e from the proprietors. Since 11119
the holders of those Shilo~I'i lands had paid totthe grantees and their heirs

asaesement (or rent) at a fixed rate which, oefore the grant, they used to

pay to Government. In an action brought by an heir of A and B in 18G~

to recover an enhanced reat or assessracut levied on these lauds :

Held that the effect of the exception in the Indentare of 1819 being to'
throw upon the plaintiff the burden of proving his rij;ht to enh.uice the

rent (or revenue), which no had failed to do, and Regulation I. of 18o~.

Section 4, clause" J and 2, contaiui Of; admissions by Government (which

then was the immediate landlord of the Bhilotl'idars), that Government

itsel f had IlO such light, plaintiff WllJS consequently not entitled to ra.se:

the reut.

HeTdJ.fso thJl.t though the language ef ths exception WIIO"50 large. that

it lIIight have been construed to exclude any right on the part of the

grantees tv receive rent (or revenue}, yet that as the defendant or his pre

decessors had, eve r since 1~19, paid to the plaintiff and his predecessors

the revenue paid before that time to Government, that revenue passed

under the Indenture of 1819 to the grantees in the deed.

THIS was B special appeal from the decision of G Averst,.
A!lsistaot Judge ah Tanus, affirming tat' decree of the

Subordinate Judge or the same place,

The special appeal WIlS argued before WESTROPP C.J., and
KElIlBALL, J., on the 20d September 1874.

Macpl,erson (with him ShaN.taram Narayan) for ihe ap
pelsnt,
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Vishvcmath Narayan Mandlik for the' respondent. .------!~~
Dadibhai 

WJl1STROPJ.', C.J.:--In this C~8e, the sale question is, whether Jabaagirj i

the plaintiff, who is lnamdar (Jf (amongst other villages)R.c .~. "I
.. ll1l1 HI U iau,

the village of Dahiaur or Dyenseer, in the Island of S\lsette, is

entitled to raise the rent (or revenue assessment) payable to

Lim in that capacity by the defendant, who is the occupant of

certain lands in that village. There was also in the courts

below a question whether the lauds, the subject of the present

claim, IUd 8hilot'l'i lands, which question has, in both of those

courts, been determined in the affirmative, and iG has been

admitted by the learned eouusel for the appellant (plaintiff)

that he cannot, on special appeal, dispute thllot finding, Silotri

alias ~bilotri alias Sbelowtr alias Serrotore land!'! are men-

vioned in Section 4 of Regulation I. of 1808 as follows:-

".h"irst.--There bas existed from that time (the period of

the acqul,sitioD by the British of the Island of Salsette

(Slsbti) in A.D. 1744 by conquest) a description of landed

p-operty, under the denomination of Suelowtr (called also

Serratore), and consisting of lands said to have been acquired

by the natives on favourable terms of tenure, by purchase Irom

their Portuguese masters, which property has been respected

tbroughout chesubsequent revolutions.

"Second.--Another description of Shelowtr tenuro con

sists of certain spots of ground gained from the sell by em

bankment, or brought into cultivation from the jun!c;le or

forest, at the personal expense of individual, who have thence

qonrinued to pay thereon, in several instances, a fixed quit

rent without reference to the produce."

Section 36 of the same Regulation in its 9~h Iuth, Ll th,

12th, 13th, and 15th clauses, and Section 59, take a dis.

tinction between Serrotore holdings of white batty ground

(chowka) and Serratore holdings of black batty ground,

ctheewise styled khara or Mit batty g~ou[Jd, which is pro

bably the same distinction 8S that taken in Section 4, already
quoted. . I'ne 48th section of the same R'lgulation shews

tuat Governuient, in m:lkillg a grant' of lauds in the viltsge
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, :174, _' of Powey and other viIlages in the same Islll,l1d i,n A.D. 1799
Ja iblllti , , d

Jahlingirji to Mr. R~enu!l Scott, expressly exeepte such paI~ thereof
v. all were of ~erroGore tenure, and, in tbat ex ception, tPllk no

Rl\lllji bin Bhau .., "
d,l8tlil,etlon between white and black; batty ground.

The present plaintiff claims to be Inamdar as Bon of
Jahangir Ardasir. Cursetji Arda8ir and JebaDgir Arcll\8~r

were the sons of Ardasir Dady, with whom Government bad

agt'eed to exchange the viillloge a! Dabisur and other villages

in Sslsette for certain lands in the Island or Bombay.

Ardasir Daly having died before that agreement was carried

into effect, Government, by an Indenture of exchange, dated

the 25th January 1[-)19, executed in pursuance of that agree

ment. conveyed the village of Dshisnr (which was there

described as containing::' 7 parahe and 181 adolies of ,black:

batty ground and] 97 morahs, 1 parah, sud 61 adolies of

white batty ground) aud the Raid other villages in Salsette

to Oerserji Ardasir and Jllbangir Ardasir and their heirs amI

assigos, 'with the exception of such spots of Serrotore tenure

as may be therein or on sny part thereof, which CIlD only be
the property of the said Oursetji Arullsir and Jehangir Ardasir

on their purchasing the same from the present proprietors

thereof."

The Assist/lOt Judge bas not only found that the lands,

the rent of which is sought to be enhanced by this suit, are

Sh'ilolri lsuds, but that they were 60 previously to the d'ate of

the Indenture of the 25th Jilouary 1818, which finding

is admitted by counsel to be conclusive on this Court. The

defendant, in hi~ written statement, admits that, for up

wards of thirty ye.irs before the hrin~ing of this suit, he has

paid aeseesment on hie Shilc.tri land to the plaintifl'nt a fixed
rate,

It is in fllct now' admitted {)11 both ;';sides, that the rate

at which assessment on the defendant's lands was paid to

Government befor e the grant (in excba:lge) of Danisur, &:l,
to the defendant's suoestora iu 11:19, was 5 rupees, 2 'annas.2

pies, and that the same rate bus been since paid to those gran-
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teep. with JUt vllrilltioD, down to 1863 64 When the attempt l----- 187~ _

d b th I · · w "th - -t' - f - . ith lJadilJh?iwas ma e Y ,6 P nntlu to r",lea e ran In con ormtry WI Jabl\ngirji

the new valuation then made by the suevey officers of Go- '.e.
". _ • Rarnji biu BhOlU

vernmens, and thl\t tbeN is not aoy IWlaen~e of an,. different
r,te blJoving been at lilly tilD\} wbQ~fl \1o~ p~id by the Slt.ilotri'
dar« ( including the defendant) to Government.

Bosh of lohe eouets beloW' ht\ve '(Juod tlll~t, under the above

circumetaaees, the plaintiff is not entitled to raise the lent,
and the question for our decision iii whether tli.' nos that rul
ing is right in law.

The language of the '6lt'Ceptit>D in the Indentu're ()f.181~

is very large, and might perh&.ps, is the absence of proof or
payment of rent by the defendant and bls preJeC6IlSOr8, have

been..coniltruad to exclude aUI right 00 the pari of the
,grantees even to receive rent (or revenue ) in respec' of

Skilotri lsnds. Tile exception dces nob make any distinctien

between the Shilotri I&Dd8 described inthe l1r8t clause 0-f
Section 4 of Regulation I of 1808, aild those described In the

second clause of the same sectioa, nor between white and

black Shaotr~ batt)'grounJ, and in both of those respects
tbe exception in the Indenture of 1819 Ia.llieswith the de

scription, given in Section 48, aftha exeeptlon III the grant
!()t 179lJ of tbe village of Powey to Mr. Hell:'DU1 Scott, The

Regulstiou of 1808, however, snows that Shilotri lands (both

of w~ite and black ba.tty) paid revenue to Government.and it
appearing that, ever since 1869, 'he defendant OD his prede

eessors in the ShilotYi holding have not paid revenue flo Go-
I

vernment.bnt have.without quastion.paid regularly to the plain-

tiff and his ancestor" the rent or revenue om~.5,2-2,whichhad

previously been paid to Government.we think we are bound
to hold that the right to that revenue passed under t.lJ~ In

q~nture of 1819 t'l the grantees in that deed. But WIl are
clearly of opinion that the effect of the, exception WIiS to pre

serve to tho Shilotrida'f' his rightH over the land as they tben
stood, and t.hat the burden is thereby cast upon the pluiutitf

to prfl,ve his right '0 enhance the revenue. and that' be not
ouly hal' failed to prove !loy such righ.t 00 his part, but tbali
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~_LI1~_the first and second clauses of Section 4. of Regulation I of
D"dibhai 1808 . dmi b 0 • ( hi h hJahangirji contain a miesions y overnmens W 1C t en was

e, the immediate landlord of the Shilotridars ) tending to sbow
R~lDji bill Bhau. '.

that Goveromeabhad not 8ny such fight. Under these CIr-

cumstances, we must affirm the deere. 01 tho Assistant JUdge

with coats,
Deere. affirmod with flostS.

[ApPELLATE CSIMINAI. JWRISDlCfIOK.]

REG. v. SAKHARAM MUKUNDJI and three others.

Sept,2. The Indian Ewdence Act. I. ,f 187~, Sees. 5, Ll, 153. 155 am! 165-
--------~/·OS8EVOJJn£11'l/iorl of 4 witness after hi" ex~m;"lation' by the Courl

Trial byJury~Ecidericeproperly admitted withheld from the Jury
Nero trial.
'The principal that parties cannot without tllle leave of the Court,. cross

examine Ii witness whom, the pllrti01:havin~ alreaey exarsinedtor declined
tl) examine, the Court itself has examined, applies equaHywhether it ill
intended to direct the cross-examinatien to the witness's statemeuts of
faot, or to circumstances touching his credibility.tor any question meant
"to impair his eredit , tends (or is designed) to get ria of the .ffi!ct of each

and e....ry answer, just as much as one that may bring out an inconsist
:Iilncy or contradiction, Seetion 155 of Ad L of) 872.

Tile statement of 1\ witness for the defence that '1 witness for the pro
secution was at a particular place at II particular time, and consequently

coald not thou have been at another place. where the latter states he W4li

a-nJ saw the accused persons.Is properly admissible on evidence.eveu

though the witness for the prosecution may Dot himself have be~1l cross.

exarr ined ou the point, Sections 5.11, and 153 (Illustration OJ of c'l.ct J.
of lS72.

Where such a statement,after being admitted, was withheld from the

JUlY, the High Court. ordered a new tria l.

THE four accu-ed persons were tried and convieted of the

offences of mischief by fire and. being members of an

unlawful us-ernbly, by N. Dvciell, Acting Session J udge of
Poons, and a Jury. and sentenced, £01' the former offence, to

6\'6 years, and f.Jr the, latter to six: mouths' rigorous Impri

sonment,

The material facts are as follows :-

The accused were charged with having eet fire to'"

:Mliharwlidli of the village. of Wahle. After exaraininz


